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*QUILLINAN v. STUART-

Libel-Pblication to Perse n for Pur pose of Cop ying LetterCon-

tain<jg Defamatoru Words-Publicatiofl to Employer Of

Person Defamed - Qualifled Privilege - Excess - Malice -

Verdict of Jury-Judge's Char ge--Misdrection-No Sub-

8tantial Wrong or Mfj 8 0arrageJudicature Act, sec. 28-

Damages-Quantum-Q<estiofl for Jury-A pplication for New

Trial.

APPeal by the defendant fromn the judgmeflt Of SUTHERLAND~,

J., at the second trial, upoô the verdict of a jury, in favour of the

plainitîff, for the recovery of $5,000 damages and costs, in~ an

action for libel.
The verdict at the first trial was for $15,000. A new trial

was directed by a Divisional Court: Quillinafi v. Stuart (1916),

36 O.IJ.R. 474, 10 O.W.N. 96, where the facts are stated.

The appeal from, the judgment at the second trial was heard

by RZIDDELL and LENNOX, JJ., FERGusoN, J.A., and ROSE, J.

I. F. Hellmnuth, K.C., for the appellant.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and J. M. Godfrey, for the plaintiff,

respondent.

LENNox, ýJ., read a judgsnent ini whieh he said. that the letter

which contained the libellous expressions "Slut," "Mnrioni 7 etc.,

in regard to the plaintiff, a wonian, who was the clerk and atte(rlteY

of Masters, to whomi the letter was written and adidressed, -,as ir,

fact publislied-whether in the legal'seflse or 1 1 t-to two peI!so'Is,

namely, Masters and one O'Donnell, whO Waýs Ilhe accolitalit

Îin the brandi of the bank of which the defefidafit was agent,-

and who made a typewritten copy of the dlefefldanIt's pencil-

draft. This copy was the writiflg sent to the defendant. 111

the charge of the learuvd trial Judge, hie told thie jury that they'

woiild be able to find, and would be warranted in filndrng,

"that the communication reached only two peo lUtit i,,

it was published in the legal seuse ta two people.- This 'wa

flot a misdirection. The letter was un(obAdYwitno

privileged occasion; there was the qualifled privilege wil

exists whenever the writer lias an interest or duty, legal oir moral,

to makes the communication comiplained of ta the persoit t4:

whom it is made, and whien this p)ersan bias al-o a vorrul-ativo

41-11 o.w.


